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A zim uthalA sym m etriesin unpolarized SID IS can be used to probe the trans-
verse m om entum ofquarks inside the nucleon.Furtherm ore,they give access
to the so-far unm easured Boer-M ulders function.W e report on the rst m ea-
surem entofazim uthalasym m etriesofthe SID IS crosssection from scattering
ofm uons o a deuteron target.
K eywords: D eep Inelastic Scattering, D IS, Sem i-inclusive D eep Inelastic
Scattering, spin-independent azim uthal asym m etries,unpolarized A zim uthal
A sym m etries, Cahn Eect, Boer-M ulders Eect, Boer-M ulders Function,
CO M PA SS,CER N
1. Introduction and T heoreticalM otivation
Sem iInclusiveDeep InelasticScattering(SIDIS)reactionsarean im portant
toolto probe the structure ofthe nucleon.O fparticularinterestin unpo-
larized SIDIS isa possibledependenceofthecrosssection on theazim uthal
















Fig.1. D enition ofthe hadron azim uthalangle h
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Thereareseveraleectswhich contributetoacosh and cos2h depen-
denceofthecrosssection.Theam plitudesofthesem odulationsdepend on
thekinem aticvariablesrelevantfortheSIDIS process,nam ely theBjorken
scaling variable x,the relative energy lossofthe m uon y,the negative 4-
m om entum ofthe virtualphoton squared Q 2,the energy fraction ofthe
hadron z and thetransversem om entum ofthehadron P ht .Furtherm ore,kt
isthe transversem om entum ofthe quark with respectto the nucleon,and
pt thetransversem om entum ofthehadron with respectto thedirection of
the fragm enting quark.
Therstazim uthaldependencediscussed hereisdueto non-zero kt:As
Cahn pointed outin Ref.5,an azim uthalm odulation ofthe crosssection
is expected in one-photon exchange approxim ation,when the transverse
m om entum ofthequark istaken into account.TheCahn eectcontributes
to a possible cosh and cos2h asym m etry ofthe SIDIS crosssection.It








term .W hen going from the quark to hadron level,the unpolarized parton
distribution functions(PDFs)fq(x;kt)and fragm entation functions(FFs)
D hq(z;pt)need to be taken into account.Assum ing G aussian distributions
for the transverse m om entum dependence offq(x;kt) and D
h
q(z;pt) and
































The cosh m odulation allows the determ ination ofhk
2
ti.This has been
done e.g.in Ref.6 using results from previous experim ents,arriving at
hk2ti 0:25 G eV
2/c2.
The second contribution to azim uthal asym m etries com es from the
Boer-M uldersPDF7 h?1 (x;kt),convoluted with theCollinsFF H
?
1 (x;pt).A
m odelcalculation8 showsthattheBoer-M ulderscontribution tothecos2h
m odulation m ightbe ofsim ilarm agnitude than the contribution from the
Cahn eect.In particular,a possible dierence between positive and neg-
ativehadron asym m etriescould beexplained by the Boer-M uldersm echa-
nism .Itm ay also contributeto thecosh asym m etry,
7 butthesizeofthis
eectisso farunknown and no predictionsexist.
PerturbativeQ CD (pQ CD)introducesa third h dependence atorder
s.However,Q CD eectsareonly im portantatP
h
t > 1 G eV/c.Therefore
they areexpected to besm allforCO M PASS kinem atics,wherem ostofthe
statistics is at low transverse m om entum .The perturbative contribution
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hasbeen given in Refs.9,10 atO (1s).Recently,higherordercontributions
werecalculated in Ref.11.
Since the m uon beam used at the CO M PASS experim ent is naturally
polarized,an additionalm odulation of the cross section is expected.In
contrastto the Cahn,Boer-M uldersand pQ CD contributions,the cross
section for the beam asym m etry depends on sinh.
12 This eect has re-
cently been m easured by the CLAS collaboration13 on a proton target.
Radiativecorrectionsand possiblehighertwistterm sm ay contributeto
them odulations,buttheseeectsareconsidered to besm alland therefore
willnotbe discussed here.




/ 1+ A cosh cosh + A cos2h cos2h + A sin h sinh : (2)
Theam plitudesofthesethreem odulationshavebeen determ ined from data
taken with the CO M PASS experim entwith a deuteron target.
For a proton target,three experim ents have published results on az-
im uthalasym m etriesin dierentkinem aticregions:EM C,1,2 theE665 col-
laboration3 and the ZEUS experim ent4.
2. T he C O M PA SS Experim ent
The CO M PASS experim ent14 is a xed target experim ent at CERN.It
features a 160 G eV/c + -beam ,with a naturalpolarization of-80% and
a polarized target,which consists oftwo cells.From 2002-2006,data was
taken with a polarized 6LiD target,while in 2007 a hydrogen target was
used.Thetargetcan bepolarized eitherin thelongitudinalorthetransverse
direction with respectto thebeam direction.Thesetwo congurationswill
be called CL and CT in the following.
The dierent m agnetic elds needed to m aintain the target polariza-
tion (a solenoid eld for CL and a dipole eld for CT),require changes
ofthe m agnetic conguration ofthe experim ent.In particular,the beam
line settingsdier,since an additionalkick isneeded forthe CT setup to
com pensatetheadditionaldipoleeld.O n theotherhand,forCL,thereis
a strong interference between the target m agnetic eld and the m agnetic
eld ofthe rstspectrom eterm agnet,which isnotpresentforCT.
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3. A sym m etry Extraction
The data sam ple used for this analysiswas taken in the year2004.Data
sam plesin both targetcongurations(CL and CT)havebeen used in order
to geta betterestim ateofthe system aticerrorgenerated by experim ental
conditions.
Thenalsam pleconsistsofabout5 m illion positiveand 4 m illion neg-
ative hadrons in the kinem atic range Q 2 > 1 G eV 2/c2,0:1 < y < 0:9,
0:2 < z < 0:85 and 0:1 G eV/c< P ht < 1:5 G eV/c and containsdata from
both targetcongurationsin roughly equalparts.The targetpolarization
wascanceled by eventweighting,takingintoaccounttheuxesand average
polarizations:
N unpol= P2N 1 + F P1N 2 : (3)
wherePi indicatestheabsolutevalueofthepolarizationsforthetwo possi-
blespin congurations( ;! forCL and ";#forCT),N i theeventnum ber
forthe respective polarization and F = F1
F2
the corresponding ratio ofthe
respectivem uon uxes.
In ordertocorrectforeventlossescaused bythenon-uniform acceptance
ofthe CO M PASS spectrom eter,fullM C sim ulationshavebeen perform ed
in both CL and CT setup.In each case,the events were generated with
LEPTO ,transported through theCO M PASS detectorsim ulation program
CO M G EANT and the reconstruction software CO RAL.From these M C
sam ples,the acceptance of the CO M PASS spectrom eter A(h) and the








Theacceptancecorrection hasbeen donein binsofx;z,and P ht separately,
with theothertwovariablesalwaysintegrated out.Fig.2showsatypicalex-
am pleofm easured h distribution and thecorresponding acceptance.The
corrected countrates are then tted with a four-param etert containing
the averagecountrateN 0 and the three am plitudes:
N corr = N 0(1+ A sin h sinh + A cosh cosh + A cos2h cos2h): (5)
4. R esults
The am plitudesA cosh ;A cos2h and A sin h ofthe three m odulationshave
been determ ined in dependence on x;z and P ht for positive and negative
hadronsseperately.Fig.3 showsthe resultsforthe three m odulationsfor
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Fig.2. m easured h distribution before correction and acceptance in the CT case for
0:63 < z < 0:85.
positive hadrons.A large cosh am plitude ofup to 40% and a cos2h
am plitude ofup to 5% is seen.The value for A sin h are consistent with
zero.Also forthe negative hadrons,shown in Fig.4,the sinh am plitude
isconsistentwith zero,whilethetwo cosineam plitudesshow sim ilartrends
com pared to the positive hadrons.However,the m agnitude ofthe cosine
m odulationsdierssignicantly forpositiveand negativehadrons.
Fig.5 showsa recentprediction15 fora deuteron targetand the CO M -
PASS kinem atics,com pared tothedata.O nly Cahn and perturbativeQ CD
contributionshavebeen considered.Calculation and data show sim ilarbe-
haviourin the region oflarge x,while there isdisagreem entin the region
ofsm allx.Thestrong disagreem entin thelow x region leadsto a scaledif-
ferencein z,although theslope,which ism ainly dueto theCahn Eect,is
again sim ilar.A m odel-calculation8 forthe cos2h am plitude iscom pared
to theCO M PASS resultsin Fig.6.Herealso theBoer-M uldersm echanism
hasbeen included.Since h?1 (x;kt)ispresently notconstrained by experi-
m entaldata,ithasbeen assum ed to be proportionalto the betterknown
Siversfunction.Thisassum ption hase.g.been m otivated in Ref.16.
5. System atic tests
Severalcheckshavebeen perform ed todeterm inethesystem aticerrorofthe
m easurem ent.Itturnsoutthatthe system aticerrorisdue to two sources:
the dierence between the resultsin the setupsCL and CT and the varia-
tion oftheacceptancefordierentgenerated kinem aticdistributions.These
dierencesareused asan estim ateforthequality oftheacceptancecorrec-
tion.To evaluatethesecond contribution,foreach setup,CL and CT,two
M C sim ulations with dierent LEPTO settings and thus dierent gener-
ated kinem aticdistributionshavebeen perform ed.Severaladditionaltests,
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the errorbands atthe bottom indicate system atic errors.
such as splitting the data sam ple according to the event topology,target
polarization and tim e ofthe m easurem entgive no signicantcontribution
to the system aticerror.
6. Sum m ary and O utlook
Firstresultson unpolarized azim uthalasym m etriesfrom CO M PASS have
been presented,extending the investigated kinem atic region to low x.The
data can be used to better determ ine the value ofhk2ti.Also the dier-
encesbetween positiveand negativehadronsallow togain knowledgeabout
h?1 (x;kt),which can befurtherdeepened with thedata taken in 2007 with
a NH 3 target.
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Fig.4. R esultsfornegative hadronsforA cosh ,A cos2h and A sin h in dependence of
the kinem atic variables x;z;P h
t
.The m eaning ofthe error bars and bands is the sam e
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Fig.5. Com parison ofA cosh forpositivehadronswith m odelcalculation from R ef.15,
which takesinto accountCahn and perturbative Q CD eects.O nly statisticalerrorsare
shown.





































Fig.6. Com parison ofA cos2h with predictionsforCO M PA SS kinem aticsfrom R ef.8.
The calculation takes into account the Cahn eect(dashed curve), perturbative Q CD
(dashed dotted) and Boer-M ulders (dotted curve). The continuous line describes the
sum ofthese three.A gain,only statisticalerrorsare shown.
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